Rationale

• How can we assist each other in fulfilling our jobs when working in different settings around the world?
  – Clinical Research Professionals and Data Manager Mentoring Committee was formed in cooperation with CIBMTR
Mission Statement

• The mission of the Mentors group is to promote interaction, communication and professional relationships among the Clinical Research Professionals and Data Managers to grow their skills and profession. The Mentors support the goals of the CIBMTR to ensure efficient, high quality data management and to provide quality data for high impact clinical research to improve patient outcomes. To help facilitate this, the Mentors work with the CIBMTR staff to develop educational opportunities and materials, assist in developing the data collections forms, assist other Clinical Research Professionals and Data Managers in how to organize daily workflow, and offer their experience and expertise to help new Clinical Research Professionals and Data Managers be successful.
Mentor Criteria

• Mentor’s center must be in good standing with audits and CPI
• Mentor should be in DM role for at least 2 years
• Need variety of mentors, including peds vs adults, different transplant types (auto vs allo, related vs unrelated), different types of diseases, and different countries
Mentor Expectations

• Mentors should be able to contribute input to the committee
  – Mentor other data managers, answer questions from other data managers via phone and/or email, contribute to planning presentations/receptions for Tandem (attendance not required), and other needs that arise

• Mentors should be available for quarterly phone conference calls with the committee
Mentors’ Goals

- Participate in forms revisions with CIBMTR staff
- Participate in review of training materials for new CRP and DM with CIBMTR staff
- Participate in planning the next CRP/DM meeting at Tandem with CIBMTR staff
- Participate in prioritizing enhancements/fixes, testing new functionality/enhancements, and offering feedback for FormsNet3 with CIBMTR staff
- Make updates to Mentor webpage as needed
- Formalize structure for interaction between mentors and CIBMTR staff
What Can the Mentors Do?

- Help with workflow questions
- Help with audit preparation questions
- Help with patient binder/chart set-up
What Can the Mentors Not Do?

• Answer FormsNet3 questions
  – Please continue to contact your CRC for these
Current Mentors

- Denise Bellman
  - Cincinnati Children’s
- Joshua Boss
  - Methodist University Hospital
- Lindsay Dozeman
  - University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics
- Noemi Feliciano
  - Moffitt Cancer Center
- Samantha McCormick
  - Moffitt Cancer Center
- Elizabeth Nelson
  - Cincinnati Children’s
What Do We Need From You?

• Still looking for a few new mentors!
• Suggestions on ways the mentors can contribute to your professional development
• cibmtr-crpdmmentors@nmdp.org